Prof. Carey Will Head The Jamestown School

E. E. Carey, who has been superintendent of schools at Centertown for several years, will head the Jamestown school next year, having been elected by the board of education there recently.

Mr. Carey has had extensive experience in the teaching profession. He was connected with the Hooper Institute and later the College at Clarksburg, being head of the faculty at both places, when a young man. He also taught at the high school in Linn and Camols, in Osage county, years ago. He was a candidate for county superintendent of schools in Cole county this spring—being—defeated—by—Roger—Smith.

Going to Jamestown is, in a way, like going back home to Mr. Carey, since he was reared in the Prairie Home community where his mother died last month.—Jefferson City Tribune.

Otterville Man is New C. C. Dean


James C. Miller has been appointed dean of the faculty at Christian College, Columbia, to succeed Dean L. A. Eubank, who resigned to accept the deanship of the Kirksville Teachers College.

Miller is principal of the University Elementary school and is an assistant in education to Dr. C. A. Phillips, education professor in the university.

Miller graduated from Warrensburg Teachers' College in 1925 and was superintendent of the city schools in Otterville for several years. It was after his work at Otterville that he came to the University of Missouri-to-do-graduate work. He is at present working on his doctor's degree. He is president of the Phi Delta Kappa scholastic fraternity.

Dean Eubank is also a former Otterville boy, receiving his first education in the school at that place.